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up the city, and bought the block he now 
occupies, in 1865. He has purchased 80 feet 
just west of his block and intends in the 
near future to erect tnereon a good hotel 
building. He is always ready to take stock 
in anything that will help to build up the 
city as has been proven ·by his as.'listance in 
every enterprise started here since he has 
been a resident. He resides hi a large block 
on West Elm ~treet, where he has a neat 
and convenient dwelling, which he has im
proved from time to time until it is one of 
the most comfortable houses in the city. 
Mr. Lowenstem, ·by square dealing and 
strict attention to busiuess, has built up a 
permanent trade, many of his .~ustomers 
having been-dealing with him ever since he 
commen~d business here, in 1864. His 
trade is Rteadily increasing and hit~ store is 
one of the most popular dry goods and cloth· 
ing emporiums in the county. 

WILLIAM D. SOMERS. 
This gentleman, who was the first lawyer 

in Champaign county, was born near Rock
ford, Surrey county, North <Jarolina, Janu
ary 21, 1812. His earlier life was spent on a 
farm, and a.'! soon as old enough he was en· 
gaged every summer in a.<~sistiug in its cul
tivation. Dnrin~t the winter months he at
umded school. The schools in which he re
ceived his edueation were of the most prim
Itive character; spelling, reading, writing 
II.Ild arithmetic were the only branches 
taught therein. Mr. Somers made good 
progress in all these studies, but was eMpe
cially proficient in penmanship. His school 

education terminated with a winter's school
ing under the tutelage of T. J. Ward, afler
wards a congressmRn from Mississippi. . 
Such were the opportunities which Mr. 
Somers- had in his boyhood days for laying 
the foundation for an education which plac
ed him, in later years, in the front rank of 
the learned profession of law in the state of 
Illinois. When sixteen years old he had 
the misfortune to lose his good m..,ther, 
leaving his father, himself, four younger 
sons and a daughter, Caroline W., three 
years old, who married Thomas J. Williams, 
a worthy young man of the county. Some 
months after his mother's death Major Joe. 
Williams, brother of Hon. Lewis Williams 
(member of congress so long as to be called 
the father of the house) induced his father 
to permit young William to make his home 
in his family and assist him in the clerk's 
office, a position held by his father, Joe. Wil
liams Sr., who years before hRd purcha.«ed 
the franchise (office) from .Jesse Benwn, 
brother of Thomas Benton. Je~se Benton 
had before then purchased it from the orig
inal grantee who derived title by letters pat;. 
ent from the king of Great Britian. Major 
Williams and family were regarded as equal 
in point of wealth. learning and anstocracy 
to any family -in the state. He had au ex
tensivP. private library equal in every respect 
to any which Mr. Somers ever saw even in 
his later years. To this splendid library and 
to the kind assistance of :Major Williams he 
owes thai fondness for reading which has 
characterized h!r. Somers all his life. ~e 
remained with :Major Williams for about 
seven years, the last two of which he devot-
erl all his leisure time to the study of medl· 
cine under the direction and instruction of 
Dr. :\lartln. The first election by the people 
for cl~>rk of the countv' and circuit c01irts re
sulted in the election of Col. Armstrong as 
diei·k of the county court and Mr. Somers' 
brother Winston,. as clerk of the circuit 
court. Mr. Somers being familiar with the 
duties of these offices, continued to assist or 
rather to superintend both offices, devoting 
his leisure hours meanwhile to the study of 
medicine. During_ this period he was ap
pointed by the legislature justice of the 
peace of the county. a position which there 
was one of considerable responsibility. He 
then passed the e.~amination which the law 
required and was admitted to the practice of 
medicine, as wa.~ also his brother Win~ton, 
an<l for two. years they prar.ticed in partner
ship at Rockford, ~. C. October ln. 11340, 
with a letter of recommendation and intro
duction he started for lllinoi~. arriving in 
Urbana ~ovember 15th. ant! on the arrival 
of his brotlwr they continued the pra<'tice of 

nJ...Ilcine here. Octot 
married to Miss Cather 
ot\11 living. In the 
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Davis, of Bloomingto~: · 
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respectively, Mamie, Rosa, Sophie and 
Grace. 

Mr. Leal and wife have been faithful and 
active members of the Presbyterian church 
for thirty years. He has been a republican 
ever since the party has been organized. In 
Coles county, in Bourbon township, (now a 
part of Douglas county) Mr. Leal was teach
Ing school in the fall of 18.'56; he was the 
only republican in the township. He voted 
for Fremont, while the other vote was di
vided between Fillmore and Buchanan. He 
taught school in New York and afterwards 
engaged in same oc.cupation here. He was su
perintendent of schoolil from 18.')7 to 1873, and 
was member of the state board of education 
for six year:~. He organized the first teach
ers' institutes in Champaign, Macon, Coles, 
Douglas, Effingham, Ford, Piatt, Vermilion 
and Iroquois counties, and took a leading 
position in the educational affairs of his 
adopted state. When he commenced visit
Ing schools there were only two bridges in 
the county and only forty-eight school 
houses, twenty-seven of which were log 
houses. When he retired there were over 
two hundred school houses, all good, mod
ern ones. He had hard work to introduce 
blackboards into the schools, frequently put
ting them In at his own expense in o1·der to 
get the boards of directors to try them. 
There were no maps, globes or other appa
ratus except at Urbana. When he retired 
in 1873 he published a pamphlet giving a 
history of the schools of the county that had 
thus grown up under his supervision. The 
suggestions to teachers therein contained 
are fully abreast of the times to-day, and 
they have In fact been carried out almost to 
the letter. To Mr. Leal more than to any 
other man are we, as a people, indebted for 
the splendid schools of which this county 
justly boa.qts. He was also appointed drain
age commissiOner and dul'ing his term col
lected about 327,000.00 on swamp land ac
count that many had charged was sunk in 
building the court house. He holds the re
ceipts of school trel\surers for this large 
sum, much of which would never have been 
collected but for his efforts. In 188.'> his re
port as sanitary inspector of this city was 

· published In all the metropolitan papers by 
tpe State Board of Health as 1\ ~oclel. report, 
showing the thorough manner m wh1ch lir. 
Leal always responded to a call for the pntr 
lie good. 

Mr. Leal, in 1875, commenced farming on 
a farm he owns near Sidney, In which busi
ness he is still successfully en~-:aged, but the 
record he has left as the friend of education 
and a8 a conscientious and hard worker in 
its cause, will caul!e him to be remembered 
long after he has passed away. 

WILLIAM H. So~lERS. 
Mr. Somers was one of· the pioneers of this 

county, having, with his parents, removed 
from his native state, North Carolina, in the 
fall of 1842, locating in Urbana. He here 
engaged with his brothers, James, John and 
Joseph, in farming,-his father, Dr. Win· 
ston Somers, working with them when not 
called away to visit patients; this happened 
frequently, and many a time he would be 
kept away for several days. The doctor was 
anxious to give his boys a good education 
and utilized every opportunlty!lotodo. Wil· 
liam H. was ambitious in that direction and 
the result was, by working hard in the sum
mer he enjoyed the high privilege of going 
to ~hool in' the winter. He thus obtained 
not only a good common school education, 
but he also attended the :Y. E. Seminary, at 
Danville, presided over by Oliver S. :\fun sell, 
and got considerable knowlerlge of Greek, 
Latin~ and other higher branches. At the close 
of his school days, he, with his father, and 
his brother James, engaged in the drug bus!· 
ness in Urbana. He was married to :Yiss 
Hattie L ... Mead, in Angus\ 18ii6, at Urbana, 
who died at Beatrice. Nebraska, in June, 
1876 moumed, not only by her husband and 
children, but by hosts of warm friend!!. 
made here and in her new home, by her gen· 
tie disposition and self-sacrificing labors in 
life. Of this marriage four children were 
born to him, viz: l<'rank :Y., Julia ~rae, 
Eddie W., (who died in 181\i) an<l Elbert~· 
He waR marrierl again, in Lincoln. ::-l•~b., Ill 
18i8, to Miss Sadie S. Hawley, his pre~ent 
wife, who is a native of Ohin, a~ wa>~ al~o 
his first wife. Two chihlren ha\'C been bo111 
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Vermilion county, whe1·e they resirted six 
years, when they removed to a farm near 
Mahomet, where he resided until his death, 
which occurred ~ovember 16, 1877. Judge 
Scott was a )Iissionary Baptist in his re
ligion and an untlinching republican In his 
politics. During the war he was a staunch 
union man and gave two sons to the service 
of his country: one of whom was killed at 
Kenesaw .llountain, and the other has thir
teen scars, from a:; many bullet wounds, a, 
an evidence of his patriotism. Through all 
trials and adversity ){r. Scott bravely con
tended, and, with his own panrts. assisted by 
his excellent wife, can·ed out a comfortable 
competency at the same time making and 
maintaining for himself a name for ~trict 
honor and integrity which after all i~ the 
best hetitage to leaYe to JlOsterlty. 

which he continued a year, or more, before 
coming to Illinois. Then he gave up the 
idea of becoming a physician. and turned his 
attention to teaching and farming. 

He came to this county with his father's 
family in the fall of 1»!1. They settled north 
of the Big Grove on what is now section 22, 
Somer township. Here his father bought 
land. and soon after. :llr. Somers began 
teaching. He taught about three years ao
cording to the most appro\·ed methods of 
that day and was considered an excellent 
teacher. 

Amnm W. S1nnms 
Was born )larch 20. um. in Surrey county, 
North Carolina. His parents were of 
English descent. The Somers family had 
long owned a plantation bordering on the 
Yadldn river, it was a beautiful and healthy 
place. On one side of the farm in a bend of 
the river are "the seven islands," where 
young Abner passed many happy hours. At 
this favorite place the boys fiHhed by the 
blazing light of the pine torch. and often 
swam the river over 200 Yards wide. He 
worked on the farm and w~nt to school at 
Rockford. Being fond of study and books 
he acquired a good common school euucation 
and much general knowledge. 

At 20, he began the study of medicine 

In 1848 he rode to Dam·ille on horseback · 
and entered the land where he is now 11\·ing 
at :31.2.'1 per acre, receh·ing his patent from 
the president, ,James K. Poll;:. 

He united with the :IIethodist church in 
1851. under the preaching of ReY. :IIoore, at 
the old meeting house in Somer. · 

September 15, 1853, he married )Iiss MatT 
Ann Kerr. ~ine children were born to them: 
John :II., William R., Edward H .. Annie c.; 
James B., Abner W., :IIattie ,J .. Samuel, 
Roscoe and Frank: all of whom are living 
at home. but the oldest son and daughter. 
John died )Iarcll4, 1882. Annie died June 
9, 1&l6. 

In politics, he was a whig, casting his first 
vote for Henry Clay. The greenback party 
clahned hhn as a tnen1ber, but he is now a ·y· 

republican. He is a man of calm thought 
and consiclerate judgment. He held the 
office of j nstice of the peace for four years 
and is the present school treasurer of Somer 
tmYnship. 

:Mr. Some1·s had a good opportunity of 
seeing Champaign county in its wild state 
of beauty and grandeur. He was one of tl1e 
early settlers that went to Danvilie to mill 
and to Chicago for groceries and salt. He 
often accompanied his brother. John L. 
Somers. who surveyed large portions of the 
county; was with him as flagman in the selec
tion of swamp lands; also when the lots, 
where now stands the city of Champaign, 
and the town of Ludlow were sun·eyed and 
many other places. On one occasion at the 
)link Grove, when far ;\Way from the camp, 
he was startled by a noise: he saw·his dog 
running towards him closely pursued by six
teen lie'rce looking wild hogs. Xo one knew 
better than :Mr. Somers wb.en to nm, and 
then, but few were swifter of foot than he. 
Like a deer he bounded over the prairie, 
reached the timber and mounted a tree 
which saved his life. 

He experienced the hardship and dis
advantages of the early days, yet the abun· 
dance of game and the beauty of the countrY 
were to him, "a joy forever." Prairie chir:k· 
ens, wild geese, duck. etc .. were seen by the 
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each precinct in the county to · re~eive the 
taXes. ~iving two days to each precmct. He 
balldied, in this way, thousands of dollars, 
but never was robbed nor lost a cent. He 
was urged by S. H. Busey and Asa Gere to 
run again but on account of failing health 
be declined. Penrose was a modest man 
but be was very popular among the people. 
Ills word was relied upon as absolutely 
good and he had the entire confidence of 
the members of both political parties. He 
luiS kept a character that was untarnished 
and a memory that will be cheri~hed long 
by those who knew him. 

WINSTON SOMERS, :M. D. 
Doctor Somers, the pioneer physician of 

Urbana, was born in the year 1800, near 
Rockford, Surry county, ~orth Carolina. 
Be received a fair education in the common 
schools at the place of his bilth, and taught 
school in ~orth Carolina, whe're Miss Mary 
Graves Haynes went to school to him. She 
afterward,. in 1829, married him. She was 
born in St~kes county, in February, 1811. 
Their children were all born in North Caro
llna. William H., the eldest, is now a resi· 
dent of San Diego, California, (his portrait 
and biography appears elsewhere); James 
W., Is a member of the Board of Review of 
the Pension offioe, at Washington, (see his 
I>Ortrait and bio.;raphy in another colmnn) ; 
John W, is a druggist at Ida Grove, Iowa; 
~oseph W. is traveling for an agricultural 
Implement house, but resides in Urbana. 
Doctor Somers came alone on horseback 
from ~orth Carolfna, here, in 1843. On his 

ll 

way, in the mountains of -:s-orth Carolina, 
he stopped at a humble log house over night, 
Toward morning the Doctor thought he heard 
significant movements of the family and 
he got up, took his horse and went 
on his way. He feared they were going to 
rob him. The next day he stopped at a lit
tle town and waited for a gunsmith to 
make him two revolvers. He h~.d previously 
been unarmed. These curious old primitive 
pistols were in the family for many years. 
Doctor Somers, after inspecting this wild 
prairie country made up his mind that this 
was where he would make a permanent 
home for himself and family. He returned 
to ~orth Carolina and brought his family. 
He loaded his limited worldly effects 
into wagons and with three horses he 
brought them and his family, consisting of 
his wife and four boys, to this wild and un· 
cnltimted prairie. His oldest son. William 
H .. was then thirteen years old and his 
youngest, Joseph, was live. When he ar
riYed here, his ('apital. so far as money 
was concerned, had been reduced to the 
limited sum of seventy-five cents, but he 
had a brave heart, indomitable energy and 
good business capacity. He, of course. soon 
bought land and utilized his boys (a prot of 
his capital) in farming, while he practiced 
his profession in a circuit of fifty miles in 
diameter, Urbana bein'! the center. He had . 
to visit patients on the :Middle Fork. and il.t 
Rantoul, Sadorus, Homer, and many times 
would be gone from home for days at a 
time visiting the sick. riding in a gi!!' or 
sleigh, carrying his saddlebags with a small 
stook of medicines. there being no drug 
store nearer than Danville. 

The denizen of to-day, who looks upon a 
loca:I and near by population of 10,000, who 
traverses paved streets. lighted by gas and 
electricity, who sees and mingles with peo
ple of the highest culture and looks upon 
the massive and imposing building of the 
State University, here looated, will find it 
difficult to correctly imagine the Urbana of 
1843, when the Somers family pitched its• 
tent, strangers in a 'strange land. Instead 
of the evidences of our advanced civilization 
visible on every hand, as now, they only 
looked out upon a hamlet of a dozen small 
houses and cabins, built in a thicket of ha
zel brush and on the border of a boundless 
and uninhabited prairie. Instead of a teem
ing population, busy in the shops, offices, 
and on the farms, they encountered the few 
pioneers here at that day, supplemented by 
wolves and other "varmints" of the wilder
ness, who made successful warfare upon 
the chicken roosts and pig-sties of the .set
tlers. Instead of the advanced common 
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mother ~ancy (Baskett; \Yebber. They 
brought young George to his we~tern home 
at the age of three years, ernning to Urbana 
·n the fall of 183.'3 from Shelby r!ounty, Ky., 1 
nd settled on the farm just 1mst of town, 
~pon which ~or~e ?·· the ~nbj.ect of this 
~ketch, with hi~ family, n~Jw r:-side. H~ r~
ceived an Engh~h educatwn m the prum
tive schools of the time, and grew to• man
hood and will doubtless spen•l the years of 
his old age~on the StJOt where his infant feet 
were planted fifty-three years ago: 

Thirty-four years ago, to-wit, in 18.52, he 
was united in marriage to :Miss 11fartha E. 
~cFarland, who is yet living at the age of 
fixty-six years. Following are the names .of 
their children: Flora. M .. at home, Famue, 
who is married to ,James Thorpe, foreman 
in. the I., B. and W. shops at Crbana, Laura, 
who is at home, Frank B., married to )lar
garet McConnell and. resides at Urbana, 
Harry E., married to Nellie lloysee, and a 
tinner in the L. E. and W. shops at Lima, 
Ohio, )fae, who died very suddenly a few 
years ago just as she. was approaching wom
anhood, and Fred, the youngest, who is a 
fine musician, and resides at home. In fact 
the entire family are natural musicians. 

William T. Webber, the father of George, 
donated 20 acres upon which the city of Ur
bana was founded. He and Col. Isaac Bu
sey giving to the county the land which 
comprises the original town of Urbana, the 
consideration being the location of the coun
ty seat at Urbana. William T. Webber was 
one of the most prominent of the pioneers 
and <li<l much to build up the town and 
county. He died in 1841), The mother of 
George died in 1860, having lived with George 
and family since the death of her husband. 

:Mr. Webber is a man of broad and chari
table views and in his religious belief is a 
Universalist. 

Politically Mr. Webber has clung to the 
political faith of his fathers and continues 
to be a democrat of stalwart principles, be
lieving in the Jeffersonian ideas of democ
racy. He has engaged in farming and stoc~
raising all the mature years of his life. He 
has kept up with the foremost of our far
mers and stock raisers and is now residing 
on the old home farm where his parents liv
ed and died, where he has seen this county 
grow with his own growth until at the sum
mit almost, of a successful life he can com
pare with much interest and describe very 
entertainingly the Champaign county of the 
present and the Champaign county of his 
boyhood days. 

J _.um>< L. ~oliERS. 
:Mr. Somers was born at Rockford, Surry 

county, ~orth Carolina. in 18li. His fath~r 
was Waitman Somers. who came to th1s 
county in 1841. His mother was )Iiss C~ro
line Dtll'ham, who tlied in ~orth Carolma. 
His father settled north of Big Grove, on · 
what is now sectiori 2'2, Somer township. 
James L., came in 1843. and set~led same 
place. He first married )Iiss Jemima Ham
lin who died soon after reaching this county 
lea~iug no children. Decemb~r 26th, 1844, 
he married )!iss Rosannah Adkms, daughter 
of Lewis Adkins, who $ettled in this county 
in 183'~. His last wife survives him, and has 
always been a kind hearted Christian lad! 
with whom he lived happily until his death. 
His children are: )fary, who married D. 
W. Stamey, of Rantoul towushi~;. Ca~ie, 
who marrted J. W. Stamey, residmg JUSt 
north of Champaign; Jennie and Ella, who 
reside at home with their mother on the old 
home place. Two of their children, Willie 
L., and James W., are dead. 

)fr. Somers united with the )f. E. churc~ 
in 1851 aud lived a conslst~!lt member until 
his death. 

He was first a whig, then a republican 
and was always a conscientious observer of 
the duties and obligations of a good citizen. 
He was assessor of Somer township for 13 
years, supervisor six years an.d :chool treas
urer eight years. He was tillmg the last 
two offices at the time of his death. 

ln 1879, he was a candidQ.te for the office 
of county treasurer on the independent or 
greenback ticket. The democrats support-
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ing him although he had always been a re
publica!; the regular republi<:an nominee 
was elel'ted because of their large maiority. 
During the cam·ass however, no aspersions 
were thrown upon the character of 11r. 
Somers. He was faithful in every public 
trust. Xo man was more po).Jular in Somer 
than be. He had fairly won 'the confidence 
and respect of the people, nf all parties by 
his plain manners, _good judgement, and 
sterling intel;{rity. 

He die•! 1Iardl ·!. 18:3'!, after an illness, 
from pneumonia, of only one wf'el\. His 
memory will be cherislwd by all who knew 
him, for his manr no!ile traits of character. 

HEY. Wli.I.J.-\)1 )lt':SIL\!.1 .. 
This gentleman, ,.,, well !mown to the pi

oneers of thb county, was n::<nally referred 
to as "Preacher )funhall." He wa:< born 
1lay :lu, l"lll. at Hnrrh-hur~. Pa. \re are 
unable tu ohtaiu reliahle information as to 
.hJs eai·ly lift> hefore commg to this eouuty. 
He unite1l with tht• l'rott.>:'tant )letlwdist 
church in 1':1'\. anti ile~ran :<oon after to 
prench the 11o"pel. He h:vl a per~oual mag
netbm that ma1le hi" preaehing effeetin• 
ami enable• I him to acromplish n great 1leal 
of goo1l. by this means. He was maJTiect 
to :Hiss Dorathy F .• laekson. )[arch:>. l':m. 
at llrowns1·ille. Pa. The chihlren re~nlting 
from this union were :S1·Inmns C .. married 
am\ residing at Watseim. lllinois: C. S .. 
married ami resitlinl;{ in ~t>braska: William 
H .. married a ntl engaget\ on the Gazette. 
in Champaign, ami Samuel C .. sing·le ami 
residing in Chicago. He came to rrbana in 
lMi, preached a sermon or two here ami at
tracted the attention of Col. W. X. Coler 

and others by his logic and eloquence: the)' 
made np a pm·se aml etilployed him to preach 
for a year. At the elose of this engagement'· .. 
he united with the 1!. E. church. He also , 
served as pa~tor of the Congregational 
church CJf Champaign for one or two years;_~-:_ 
He was a demoerat of the olrl school type '','.· 
and knew well how to maintain his Jlrinci- ~'
pies in argument. He was elected on that'-:;: 
ticket for county treasurer and asRessor 1n ;:: 
1855, and was reelected in 1857. serving four'' . ., 
years. In the fore part of lSI:iO he bought~: 
out the Clarion. a newspaper owned by Mun- :- · 
ger & Knapp. which he continued to , · 
lisb under the !Hlme of Df'mocrat and 
triot, until about 18ti2. at which time he 
this city and remoYed to Cleveland. Ohio,:_ 
where he died )farrh !Jth. l'll4. He was a 
man of :<trong illlilllbes amlof .;reat abilities. 
His oratory was graced b~· the u~e of 
tiful lammage, and an ea~y deli wry, 
with his line talents enabled him to 
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\\'as born at :Hendon. )lonroe county. )i. Y., 
Sept.lO. 1':'17._ He romesof a long-lived faUll· 
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:ST.\.TE,oF NDR.~I-I·~AROLINA,l 
. ·-if/ COUNT·Y. t5 
1<{ . . . . ·/l 
Ji:~ "f9 W !I )I men· by th~se presents, That we ~-- y-.;..., 

,·1(._>.._/J a/If;."-~ .. ;_. . . . .__ 

are ld.l.ln / fi"••'.V bound zmfov ff!i'Y._,:u.:. ~ ~-Governor, 
·or ltir s~cce/fim •~ rflic", in L\e fult fu"' of Five Hundred Pounds current 
MoneY; to be juii to tt._ f'• id Governor, Ius jucce /for s or A Jlign.r, for I he wh1Ch. . 

. P ry .nmt <Veil an l truly I o be "' 1 de '" 1 do "'• .We bi • to u • e lues, o u r H!irs, Ex e. 
Cutors and .1d ni.,jlr tlors fnntiy andj(wrally,firoUy by tlteft prefentr, Je~ld, 
wzlh OUI' feai~o and dated litis" (fA day '!/-J~ A, n; •811 . 

1 
. TH • , Condition o_f the ab,9ve OLLgation is such, that whereas the 
.a.bove bounden ~"..v -{}"a•..;..-.. hatlt '".de opPfzcalton for a · 
Licen.fcfor a Marr£qge.to becele_~_raied between him and #uu'7f .. /J4-

, of the Coun y ajorijazd :-,'ow, tn cafe zt }hall ntff afi/'car lure.. · ' · 
.lifter, I It'll there ir a"v l <wNt cau,!C on npe·l?.mrnt to objlrUct tlte jazd Marri. · 
-age, tltm t « a/Jove U btig atio n to be void, olhcrwy< to remain tn j uti j orce and 
~irtue. .:. ~~~e 

. 1 ' . 

I . 

..Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Pre.YCiiCe ef 
, ·. 
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:. t' . 0~.., . ""' ,/ ]£J¥f'•, ·~- -
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· . _ . . .STil'.l'B ~"\.,RTD-C.,'1ROLI.i1"..'l, t . 
. ~/~-?- ... _/ County_ 5 

. iltl1<9W a:tt.11l\1~11 :13~ t_fietje prer;rnt!;, ~fiat we ~} // t' ~ 7/, ~ ..---
c~ . . d/ //:t7 .. -// // · 

~./ f~ .. u .1!~""/ "'- /I ,/J/· -"""/; .-7_ . . 
~the State aforesaid, are held and firmly bound unto the Gove,pt{cr of the State of North-Carolina for the. timq - . . f. 
l;jeing, in the just and full sum of five hundred pounds, current money of the State, tQ be paid to the said Go....,. 

IIi 
ernor, or IllS successors or assigns: To the which payment well and truly to be made and done~ we b'nd our• 

®lves, our heirs, executors and administrators. Sealed With our seals
1 

and dated th.i3 j' 
.J I- .

1 
· ~nno Dnm;n; 18$ q 

duyof 

... 6· ' 

~CONDITION OF THE ABOVE OlnHU TION IS SUCII, TltAT 'WliEREAS TH~ ABOVE BOUNDEY 

-~ {/ / • · L} _..., Y. . hath m;<de a ph cation fo_ r a. License for a Marriage '// . " //~ er,~ I £',d' ......,.~ - -
to be celebrated between h1m :md {P, L ,n ,_ ~ .. /. 1 _...;..--/' / ~ £/~."_._ ._., 
of the County aforesaid: Now in case it shall not appear Lafter that ther~ is any lawful eause to obst.ruct, 

the sard marriage, then the above obligation to be void--otherwise to remain m full force and vutue. 

• SIGNED .fl."V'D DELIVERED?._ 

IN PR;ESENCE OF · } 
[SE.aL.] 

h- J, (I("L'/ ... ~ [SE.U,.] 
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